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MODERN SCHOOL CHARTER

Reforms Effected fo the Edticational
Management of Greater New York

DUAL SYSTEM OF SCHOOL GOVERNMENT

Important Srcurrit lif-

he( M' l.HM V Coloi-mlo 1'ro-
VNl

-
( AKIlIllM IJ CCMf l C '

Male Iliile.

The 3C5 nquaro miles of territory comprU-

Ing
-

Greater Now York has a population ol

8" 1 832 porzona between the ngo of C and
21. The enrollment In the public schools
Is 469,061 and the average dally attendance
318223. Tcarhcra and principle * number 8-

42S.

,-

. The number of school buildings Is 376

and of schools G75. The test of maintaining
the school * during 1805 * as T10552S55.

How the vast educational Interests o-

lOroater Now York are to be managed after
January 1 , 1898 , IS the fcubject of n papjr by-

Trank A. In the current number
of Iho Educational Itcvlcw. Mr.
reviews In detail the provisions of the char-

ier
¬

RovernliiK the scho Is , and prononncca

the work a gratifying Improvement on the
existing system. Ho slious that the sclioo-

mlmlntatrntlon Is dual-consisting of a board
of cilucatlon with nineteen members , which
fchall have the management and control or

the public sthoolH and the public school
system of the city , subject only to the gen-

eral
¬

stalulwi of Hie slate relating to public
EchnoU and public school Instruction' and
to the piovlslons of the act. In addition
there arc four local school board * , termed
borough Kchcot boards , having jurisdiction
over matters within Iho llmlU of their re-

niicctlvo
-

loca'.ltltfl ns proscribed an 1 denned
by the provisions of the Jtct. The four bor-

oughs
¬

are New York , Iliooklyn , Richmond
nnd Staten Island , and that portion of Queens
county Included In droller New York. Each
or thcso boioughs Is" to bavo a school board
and a board superintendent (elected by the
borough school board ) , and Is to control Its
own nrhoolB. subject to certain restrictions.-

POWEII
.

ov run ncmouGii HOARDS.

The member * of thine botougb boards arc
appointed by the mayor of the Greater New
York. Thin Insures a certain amount or
homogeneity In the operations of these bor-

ough
¬

boards. Were they elected by the peo-

ple
¬

In thetio boroughs , the tendency would
bo to set up little Independent principalities
within the larger body , which tendency has
been the bane of existing sjstcms , with the
exception that the principality was much
smaller and therefore more dangerous , as It
was compcued of a elnglo school orsanbat-
lon.

-

. The borough school board clectfi Its
president , clerks and such other officers as
may bo nccctaary hen In Us chmge , for
Kafo keeping , the school buildings and school
property of the borough ; selects sites for
hchool buildings ; elects u superintendent and
nraoclato superintendents ; appoints prin-
cipals

¬

nnd teachers und fixes their salaries ,

rcgulalca the transfers of principals and
teachers. It has no power the con-

fitiuctlon
-

of school bulldlnps ; It has no power
to represent Its borough b-foro the Hoard of
Estimate and Appoi tlonment or before the
municipal assembly , or any matter of ap-

propriations.
¬

. It hano power to purchase
supplies needed b > the borough ; It his no
power over the certification of teachers , it
has no power over the apportionment of the
genera ! scl eel fund ; It has no power over
the special school fund.

THE CENTRAL. BOARD.-

To
.

harmonize and to make cohesive the
work of administration In the city , a board
of education Is provided coia'ntlng' of rep-

resentatives
¬

from eacli borough school bond
Each borough school board Is represented In
the Board of Education by Us chairman
making four , and In addition there are
elected from their own membership fifteen
other delegates , making a total of nineteen
members. This Hoard of Education has all
financial responsibility ; the asking of ap-
propriations

¬

, the building of school houses ,

the purchasing of supplies , the licensing of
teachers on recommendation of the city su-
perintendent

¬

and Inaccordance with , the
term ? of the charter. The different school
funds arc placed In charge of the Board of-

Education. . Thus the borough school boards
deal largely with questions of detail In the
administration of affairs In their respective
boroughs , which , If thrown Into the Board
of Education , would render the work of ad-
ministration

¬

extremely arduous ; while the
Board of Education deals with general mat-
ters

¬

, and has control over the borough school
boards to such an extent as to prevent the
growth of wejl known abuses. The central
lloard of Education elect ? a elty superintend-
ent

¬

, who shall have charge of the sclmols-
of the entire city under certain restrictions
The professional or pedagogical administra-
tion of the schools In each borough Is placed
In the hands of the borough superintendent
end hla associates , who constitute what Is
termed the borough board of superintend ¬

ents. They have power to establish rules
for the promotion , graduation and transfer
of pupils ; have power to transfer tcachcra
from ono school to another , tubject to the
by-laws of the borough board ; have power
to recommend all text book's , apparatus , and
other supplies that may be needed , subject
to approval by the borough board ; havepower to issue syllabusro In the various
branches of study. It will be seen that the
practical management of the schools , from
the teachers' standpoint , Is In the hands of
the borough (superintendents and their as-
Boclates.

-
.

FINANCIAL * POWEH.
The Board of Education has power to ap ¬

portion the general school fund among the
different boroughs. "The quota for each bor-
ough

¬

Is J100 for every qualified teacher who
filial ! have actually taught In the schools
of the borough for a term of thirty-two
weeks of five days each. After apportion-
ment

¬

shall have been so rnado , tbo remainder
of the general fund shall bo apportioned
among the boroughs In proportion to the ag-
gregate

¬

number of days of attendance of the
pupils resident therein between the ages
of 5 and 18 years. " This Iras a local sig ¬

nificance and Is Intended to be an Improve-
ment

¬

upon the present method of apportion-
ment

¬

In the territory covered by the Greater
Now York. An Interesting matter connected
with this apportionment Is the power that
la specially conferred upon the Hoard of Edu.
ration to direct the comptroller to withhold
from any borough school board any part of
the moneys apportioned to the latter upon
the basis of the number of teachers employed
In any school irnder Us charge , "when tire
city superintendent shall report to the Board
of Education that the provisions of the state
school lawn or of this chapter , or the by¬

laws of the Hoard of Education In any way
rotating to such Echool or to Its teachers

ro not being compiled with. "
REFORMS EFFECTED.-

Mr.
.

. Fltzpatrtck summarizes the reforms
effected by the charter as follows :

It segregates all questions relative to the
work of managing the schools , so far as
the Initiative Is concerned the appointment
and removal of teachers , the course of study
and the , tools with which the teachers work

Into purely professional hands.-
U

.
eliminates a vast amount of patronage

by providing a definite plan by which teach-
ers

¬

, principals , janitors , truant and attend-
ance

¬

officers are to be selected. Proper safe-
guards

¬

are provided to prevent this patron-
age

¬

from becoming a perquisite of .the su-
perintendents

¬

and officers of the school board-
.It

.

establishes a broad and rational plan
for the licensing of teachers , and places this
power wisely In the handa of a different body
from that which nominates or that which
appoints the teachers.-

It
.

prescribe * thu minimum qualification
that shall bo possessed by the city superin-
tendent

¬

, borough superintendents , associate
superintendents , supervisors of music , druvv-
Inis.

-
. kindergarten , etc-

.It
.

secures for the Individual boroughs
which form the amalgamated city , local
orliool government of a class which will cna-
blo

-
the- schools to make the transition with-

out
¬

loss and with a distinct gain to them-
eclvcn.

-
. It preserves the salurlia of teachers

and principals at a reisonable figure In a
borough vvhcro the living expenses are ab-
normally

¬

high , and prevents an unneces-
sarily

¬

heavy burden from being placed upon
the taxpayers by an equalising of salaries In
boroughs where living expenses are normal.-

It
.

abolishes the vicious trustee , or sub-
committee

¬

, government , It gives scope for
Individual excellence by formally giving Per-
mission

¬

to borough boards to regulate and
fix eularlen of members of the teaching staff
"by merit , by thu grade of claim taught , by

the length cf Bfrvlce , or by the experience
In teaching of the Incumbent In clnrgc or-
by euch & combination of these tonfildcrn-
HOUR an ( lit- school board mar deem proper "
"Said salaries need not bo Uniform through-
out

¬

all the several boroughs nor In any two
of them , nor throughout any one borough. "

TOO .MLt7i RUM ; .

Cnlorndo Teni'lu I'M PriitoM Arxnlnnt
I Niitloiml A i"icln < lnn.

The Tcarhcrs * club of Denver has formally
registered n kick Against male rule In the
National Educational association and pro-

posed
¬

to follow Itlth ballots Biifllclcnt to
substitute women for men when election
tlmo conic ? .

According to the Denver News , members of
the club , with one or two exceptions , take
the ground that the controlling tplrlts of
the National Kdticatlonil ie orlatlon are not
capable of moulding Young America's edit-
'cation , nnd they will Issue a manifesto m-
ldrcsje1 to crcry largo school In the tnnd ,
asking that the women who do the actual
work In thu schools be awarded the most re-
sponsible

¬

position !) , Instead of men , whom , It-
Is declared , have no practical experience
along these lines'' .

The club certainly shotted Itnclf almost a
unit when the startling mibject was brought
tip bv stiange to say i gentleman , Ho-

is armed with a resolution In the rough ,

providing for the drafting of a manifesto
by a committee of three to bo selected by
the Denver body as soon as possible.

The principal section of the manifesto BH
It nou stands Is as follows'

"Nlnet > per cent of llro school children of
this country onlj reach the eighth grade In
the public schools. Some of them never
reach that grade , but the per cent named
stop when they arrive at the eighth and go-
nn further. Id Is a fact that 90 per cent of
the teachers of the United States are women ,

who labor Industriously to educate the young.
The majority of this great teachers' associa-
tion

¬

the National Educational association
hns been and Is almost exclusively In thu
hands of certain turn who have had little er-
ne actual experience In the work of training
the mindof this 90 per cent of our future
cttlrcnn. "

This means.briefly , that the National Ed-
ucation

¬

association Is In line with almost
any largo organization , which shifts the nc-

tual
-

work of Its engineering onto the should-
ers

¬

of subordinates , or upon the huulders of
men totally Incapable of trananctlng It. In
view of the enormous percentage of women
teachers In the country , and of the member-
ship

¬

roll of the National Education a socla-
tlon

-
, Colorado women belle-ve the sex should

have a corresponding representation In the
executive body. It Is the Intention to have
such a large expression of opinion on the
subject from the teachers , that their man-
Ifeuto

-
when spiling upon the convention next

July will bo met with a change of elective
policy , and that the National Education as-
.relation

-
(. will In the future be almost wholly
governed , either by men entirely efficient In
educational work or by women. It Is need ¬

less to add that the ! attci resort Is prefera ¬

ble.
Ansthcr matter embodied In the manifesto ,

BO far crudely drafted. Is In relation to the
habit of teachers presiding over a school
loom congested with fifty 01 sixty scholars
It is not denied that alm l every laige'clty
has Its teachers who conduct alone clnbsrr-
of fifty. This , It Ir argued entails a certain
amount of neglect , and thu pupil In a room
of this sort Is not given the due attention
ho would receive If the teacher only hnd n
score irr her class. This 1" considered a
glaring evil and the recommendations In the
manifesto arc hoped to be productive of a-

remedy..

MJi iiivii : COURT i'iucinuias.A-
Iny

) .

4. 1S07. Court met pursuant to ad-
journment.

¬

.

to file amended transcript : Holmes ugalnbt
Hnjden , order substituting John J. GII-

Illan
-

, administrator , ns plalnllff In error ;

Granillch against Wntklns , nlllrmcd
May 5. 1SI7. Hcndrlx against Marker ,

former decree vacati d , cause revived in
name of William A. lledlck , administrator ,
and judgment aillrrned as of Jrrno 2 , 1S % ;

Learn against Upstlll , leave to flli amended
petitions In error ; Saunders against Untes
and Oliver ngalnsi I. urging , mollons lo
quash bill Of cxcepllons overruled ; Moore
agalnsl Tlllon , leave lo plalnllff. lo suppb
record ; Morgan agalnut State , leave to
amend pc-lltlon In error ; Mennoll against
ICirklc , dismissed ; Lincoln Land company
against Granl , Lincoln Lnml companj
against Phelps Counly and AValdron against
Hllgrendorf , motions lo advance overruled ,

riisl National Hank against .Goodman ,

appellee lo flic briefs In Ihlrty days ; Ailing
against fisher , motion lo slrike Irarrscrlpl-

'overruled ; Hajden against Oilman , motion
for allowanceof Kirpersedcas overruled ,
Cunningham against Adams Counly , af-
firmed.

¬

.

May C , 1817. Wymnn npalnst National
Hank of Commerce' , appeal of Wright K.

Johnson dismissed , ns of January is
Opinions were h.indcd down In Ihe follow-

ing
¬

cases :

Jensen against Hnllam. Error from
Douglas county. Reversed nnd remanded
Opinion bv Commissioner Rynn.

The evidence In this case considered and
held to show Ihat the damages arci ex ¬

cessive-
.Securily

.
National Hank nenlrist Lntlmer

Error from Hull counly. Alllimed. Opinion
by Commissioner Ryan-

.Mntlers
.

certified 113 part of a record can-
not

¬

bo controlled by stalemenls conlnlned-
In an nllldnvll.

2 An amendment pertinent to plnlntlfT'a-
cause - of acflon Is allowable during a trial ,
nrrd subsequently should not bo strlckqrr
out on motion merely because In lire fur-
Iher

-
course of the Irlal It Is discovered

that by reason of tbo amendment plaintiff
IH not confined lo only one theory , but Is
entitled to recover on cither of two
theories , which for their establishment are
dependent upon practically tire same evi ¬

dence-
.Harncr

.
against McKlnlev-Lnnnlng Loan

and Trust company. Error from Buffalocounty. Alllrrned. Opinion by Commis-
sioner

¬

R > nn-
.If

.
a judgment in fact was rendered nnd

not recorded the court at any time after-
ward

¬

, In a proper proceeding and upon aproper showing Is Invested with the power
lo render such Judgment nrrlie pro tune.

2. A finding of fact will not bo disturbed
when in the Irlal coirrt It was reachedupon consideration of fairly conflicting evi ¬

dence.
Hart against Hank of Commerce. Er-

ror
¬

from Douglas county. Afllrmed. Opinion 1

by Commissioner Ryan.
The evidence In Ihls case held not to

show any alleged payment pleaded by theplaintiff In error. r

2. To render Ihe proceedings In a case
at. bar lo n suit on thu same cause of
action there musl In Ihe rlrsl be a general
finding and n final judgment.

3. Whole the record In the Ttrst action
lows that there were special findings only

and that each of these was favorable ) toplaintiff , except ono which showed the ac¬

tion to have been prematurely brought , nndupon a recitation of these findings therewas a mere dismissal of the action by thecourt : Held , That this order of the court
amounted lo a mere discontinuance of theaction , and that this In no way operated
to bur a subsequent suit on the same cause
of action when it matured.

Nebraska Land. olc. . Convpanv against
Klrsl National Hank of Mlmlen. Error fromKearney counly , Afllrmed. Opinion by
Commissioner Hng.arr.

The record examined and the conclusion
reached that the vcrdlqt and judgment
complained of were the only ones thaicould Imvo been corrcelly returned andrendered on the undisputed evidence in Iho
case.-

Osborno
.

against Piano Manufacturing
Company. Error from Lancaster county.
Atlirmed. Opinion by Commissioner Hagnn.

The contract between the parties set out
In the opinion and held not an nbspluto con ¬

tract of bargain and sale ; not n contractof ngcncy, but ti contract of conditional
sale.-

S.

.
. A rnotlorr for n new trial Is Indivisible ,

nnd when made Jointly by two or morn
rmrtlcs If It cannot bo sustained ns to allIt must be overruled as to all.

3 Section 20. chanter xxxll. Compiled
Statutes , protects only good faith purchas ¬
ers and judgment and attachment creditor !)
without notice of i ropsrly In ine possession
of a conditional vendee thereof.

4. All nrc principals In conversion andevery ;>er.son who knowingly aids nnd abotnAnother In the conversion of the property
of a third rierson It) liable to such third so
lerson for the vnlun of the property so con ¬

verted.
Porter against Ouriida Appeal from Col-

'ax
- v.

county. Reversed nnd remanded , Opln-
err by Commissioner Httjan.
Ourada gave bin nolo lo Toncrav , duo In

five years. pn > able lo his order , nnd secured
.ho snniB by real estate mortgage Toncray

raid und delivered the note and mortgage
before maturity to Porter , but ho did not
record the) mortgage assignment. After ¬ ofward a trust company took n mortgage
from Ourada an Ihe real estate to Hi-cure is
UK loan of (1,700 to him. Instead of pajlnt :thu money to Ourada thu trust company
relnlned It and pioinised Ihere-wllh to pay
off the Toncray mortgage debt having thentwo vearo to run The trusi company paid
the Toncray mortgage debt to him. andcaused him to release hla mortgage of rec¬
ord , without notice that ruch mortgage doblwan then owned by Porter. Toncrny wus
not Porter'a uncut and pmbe-zzle-d thumoney , Afler Ihe recordlnjc of lire Toncrny therelraue und the trust company's mortgage
fltlbal , In t'otxl faith , purchased , subject to

ft( the trnif rompanj'K mortViRe , the real
estate , nnd prittd with n valuable con ld-
rrntlon therefor without notice , actual or
constructive , of Porter's ownership of the
Tonenij mortjrag" debl , or that his relen e-

of wild morlRnge wan unaulhorlzed Porter
then brought Milt to foreclose the Toneray
, , , u , . . . mnklng Stlbnl nnd the trust com
puny dcfendnnls Held Plrst , that Stlbal s
title was not oninimberfd with the Porter
mortgage. Whlpp'e' against 1 ovvler , 4-
1Nrb.cfsV' follow wornl. that the record

I of the Toncra > mortcnur was notice to the
trimt company Ihat It secured n debt cv -
deuced by negotlnblu paper , nnd that it
paid this debt lo Toncray at It peril with-
out

-
receiving from him nt the time the

surrender of such paper ; third , that lire
| proml'e mad" by the trust company to

Oirrndn to pav the Toner-y moriRnKe vvn.
}

n promise mneie for the benefit of Pic legal
owner nnd holder of the debt secured 1 y
such mortgage : fourth that Porter vvas on-

tlf.cil
-

to subrogatcd lo the lien which
the tilist oompnnv had 0:1: the land to the
oxtenl of Ihe amount due and unpaid on
the morlgtif e purcl.n cd by him of Toncray.

2. The mere fivcl Hint n mortgagee has
bPtn In the habit of collecting interest from
the mortgagor nnd remltllng It to an as-

signee
¬

of thp njortBniTol2 not niono-
clent to nulhorl7e the Ihnt the
mortenijee's ngencV vvas such as to au-

Ihor
-

ze him lo collect the cntlro linrnn urcd-
morlpaEo debt. 8lnrk arjalnst Olscn , 44

.1 Vvirero one of two Innocent pirtlcs
must suffer n loss he nhose negilscnce
carried Ihe Injurv nhmrld bear It.-

l
.

l rrfr
for ratio 9rnlncvilo.S! ?

. .

C2 ?
°
Whcn n witness Is cross-examined on a

mailer collateral to. the Issue bo cannot -
to his answer be contradicted by Ihe party
tiultlng tire question. Johnson ngainst-
Buencer 71 X W Rip. , followed.

Nebraska Loan and Hulldlng Association
against Mai'hall. Appeal from Douglas
cottntv. Afllrmed Opinion by Cornrnls-
sinner Irvine.

When n decree of foreclosure directs that
a snip shall bo made by the Hherlff , his
deputy may net for him In appraising the
' '"i'nvldcnce held to sustain the district
court Irr refusing lo sol nslde nn npprnlsa-
nipnt

-
on Iho ground Hint It was leo low.

Grand Island and W. C. U. Co. ngainst-
Sultilmnk Error from D.uvos county.
Opinion by Commissioner Irvine.

Errors In the admission nnd rejection of
evidence cannot be reviewed unless the-
pirtlctilar

-

rulings complained of nrc painted
out In Ihe pollllon In crior.

2. Evidence held sulllcleiit to warrant a
finding that Ihere had been nn nbsolute
alignment o n cause of ncllorr lo 'lire
phi In tiff.

" Session laws , 1S77 , page Of ) , purporting
to amend section 2 of the ncl rclnllng le-
the liability of railroad companies for live-
stock Injured where no lawful fence has
been constructed. Is In conflict wllh Ibo
conslllitllnn and inopcrallvc because It did
not rpprnl the section amended. (City of
South Omaha against Taxpayers' league ,
42 Neb. , C71 follow cd )

4 Therelore , llio nollcc provided for by
the original sccllon la Incompetent evidence
for the purpose of establishing the value
of llv-p stock killed or Injured.

5 Permitting n defendant In default to
flip an answer If, a mailer resllng largely
in llio discretion of the trial court , and
a judgment will not be reversed because
Ihp defendant was perrnllled lo answer
out of lime unlc'-s the record ntllrmatlvoly
discloses an abuseof dlsc-rellon.

f That pirt of the slalute relating to-
the liability of railway companies for live-
stock Injirnd , which gives Ihe owner of
live stock double the value of his prop-
erly

¬

, Is void. (Atchlnson & N. W R. Co-
.ngainst

.
D.ity , 0 Neb 37 , reaffirmed. )

Thompson ngainst Missouri Pacific Rail-
way

¬

companv Error from Cnss county.
Reversed arrd remanded. Opinion by Com-
missioner

¬

Irvine.
Under our code a trial corrrt hns no

authority to enter nn Involuntary nonsuit
mil judgment of dismissal because the
plaintiff by hi ? , evidence falls to establish
his cause of action In such case the
proper pinctlce Is to Instinct the jury lo-
rclurrr n verdict for lire defendant. Rut
where the evidence entitles lire defendant
Ilo have a verdict so directed It Is eiror
without prejudice to the plaintiff to enler-
lhr nonsull (KItllp ugalnsl Schleslnger , 40
Neb SI I , followed )

2 If Ihe machinery , lools or appliances
furnished n servant bv his master nrc
obviously defee-live and dangerous and the
servant notwithstanding , continues In the
service , hp thereby assumes Ihe risk of any
Injury which hp rn rv suslaln bv reason of
such defective appliances. ( Missouri Pa-
cific

¬
Rillvvjiy company ngainst Baxter , 42

Neb 71- ! , followed )
3 While there are certain exceptions to

this general rule they do not apply lo n
case where a brakeman $ Injured bv a
defective coupling on n car which hp hns-
Imbltuallv handled for n long period of
time with knowledge of Ihe defccl and
without protcsl on his part or promise lo
repair on Iho parl of his rnasler.

4. The net requiring lallvvnv companies lo
equip their cars wllh aulomnllc couplers
(pesslon laws , IS91 , Ch 10)) , permitted rnll-
vvnv

-
companies to use cars not so equipped

until January 1 , 1ES3. and prior to thai il-
foilmde only Iho orlplnnlly putting In USP-
in this slnlo of a new e-ar nol so equipped
nr of a car which had been In the shops
for general rcnalrs or for repairs necess-
itating

¬

n new drawbar after the passage of
the net.-

"i
.

The evidence tended to show Hint plain-
tilt's

-
Intestate , a brakeman , undertook lo-

rorrple a freight car equipped with link
and pin coupler to a coach equipped with
a Miller hook ; the coupling bars slipped bv
ono another , leaving a space of about
twelve Inches between the ends of the
cars ; that there was on the frplehl r.ar-
a

-

bolt projpcllng several Inches from Iho
end of the car nnd beyond Iho end of Ihe-
nut. . Plaintiff's Inlcslalo was killed by
the collision The onlv wounds due" 1m-
medlalolv

-
lo lire collision wcro a bruise

over Hie henrl lire size of a Mlver dollar ,
and a smaller bruise on lire back opposlle
the first. The bolt vvas go situated thatas he slood between the can ? it would
strike him about where the wound was
found. Held , thai llio case should have
been submitted lo Ihe Jury on llio qups-
tlon

-
of negligence In Ihp conslrucllon of

Ihe car wllh reference lo Ihe bolt rrnd as-
to tills being Ihe proximate cause of his
death , the car not being one with wlili'h
ho was familiar , and It not being shown
that Much a construction was common
among HIP cars hp habitually handled.

Omaha Loan nnd Trust company rrgalnst-
Hertrnrrd. . Appeal from Douglas counly.
AfllrniPd Opinion bv Commissioner Ragnn-

A dlslrlct court has power lo appoint
a person other than the sheriff of thecounly special master lo make a sile of
real esrnlo ordered lo be sold In pursuance
of lln decree.

2. A special masler FO appointed Is not
an olllccr within Hie meaning of secllon

, chapter x. Compiled Statutes , IS j.
3. No stnlulc of Ihls slate requires a per-

son
¬

appointed such special master to take
and llio an oath or to give a bond ; but
the district courl Is Invested with authority
and It should require tills of n person ap ¬

pointed special master before entering upon
the performance of his duties.

4. Objection that property sold under a
decree to equity was appraised too low
comes too late when made for the first
tlmo after the sale.

Chicago , II. & O. R. R. Co apnlnst Cox.
Error from Hutler county. Affirmed Opln.
Ion by Judge Norval.-

ITridcr
.

sections 1 and 2 , arlloln 1 , chapter
Ixxll. Comnlled Statutes , a railroad com-
pany

¬

Is ll.iblo for injuries caused by a mov ¬
ing Ualn lo cattle , horses sheep or hogs
upon Its track at a place where It ought let
have been , but was not. fenced , although
there was no actual collision between thetrain nnd llro animals Injured. Fremont ,

& M. V. R. Co. against Poundnr , 30 Neb , , Is217 , followed.
2 Hurllngton & Missouri River Railroad

Company against Shoemaker , 18 Neb. , 309 ,
overruled.

Union Pacific Rnllinnd Company against
Thorno. Error from Hall county. Afllrmed.Opinion by Judge Norval.-

An
.

umiuthPtitieatcil bill of exceptions will
be disregarded In Ihls coirrt ,

2. Certain Instrucllons given not consid-
ered

¬ n
because not properly called to Ihe-

nllentlon of Iho trial court In the motion
for a new Irial.

3. Instructions refused not reviewed since
the evidence ih not before us-

.IINII

.

> lllt-'H KIONIIII.N-
ASHVILLE.

| | | | .
. Tcnn. , May 9 The first

seven days of the Centennial exposition
showed an attendance of 17KM While Ihls
won grnllfylng lo the management and
citizens , jcHtcrdny more than surprised nil
expectations. Twenty-six inousand admis-
sions

¬

went registered during the day andnight , unveral Ihousand inoro than at-
tended

- S
on Iho opening day , making a total

far of 73.600 wio have attended , although 000
the government building Is not open to
visitors and the plclurc * In Ihe Parthenon

ere. not all In place. With continued good
weather Ihe coming week will show In-
creased

¬

nltcndance. for as yet the attend-ance
¬

has been almost exclusively from thevicinity of Nashville.

IllxlinpVlilpili| - ( ! OI-M to London.
CLEVELAND , O. , May 9. Rlshop Wlrlpple

Minnesota Is u visitor In Cleveland. He
on his way to attend the conference of

Lambeth , which begins In London July 8.
This conference, which Is attended by all thu
Episcopal bishops of the world and Is heldevery len joars at His palace of the arch ¬

bishop of Canterbury , vvas called a year
earlier this tlmo In order that the thirteen
hundredth anniversary of the baptism of
Elhcdbert. the first Saxon king , might be
celebrated ut the same time , Many Im-portant

¬

subjects are to bo considered by
conference und a immoral will bo Is-

sued
¬

to the episcopal churchea ot the
world.

WALLSlREhTRElIAISSQDIET

Nothing cf SufibioifTorce to Stir It-

Depths'transpires. .

SOME REGRET FOR TREATY'S FALUR-

tIiUrriiMtlmiitt ArliKi-iillon Ilnvo-
llrniiithf SunnJIJiipc CiiHtonipCH for

Aiui-rli'iui See-iirMle-H War Him
M11H- fir N'li niU-c-t.

NEW YORK , May 9. Henry Clews , heai
of the banking house of Henry Clews & Co-

.vvrltca
.

:

During Iho past week Wall street has
retained tbo features of steady iiulet ap-
parent

¬

for romc tlmo past. There have
been no events of sutilcleiir momentum to
change Iho current of affairs , nnd the In-

terest
¬

hns centered almost entirely In i

few Bpeclnlllt-s. The reporting of the tnrlfl
bill by Hie scrrnlo finance commlltce had
u good effect on feeling In the Stock ex-
change

¬

ns Imllrallng Hie removal of ob-
stacles

¬

to expediting the enactment of tire
measure and therebj aiding the recovery of-
buslnera In Industrial circles. The change

. In Ihe duties on sugar produced n sharp
advance In the stock of the Sugar Refining
company , which , however , was followed by-
a quick reacllon.

Wall Blreel was disappointed nt the son-
nle's

-
rejection of the Anglo-American nrbl-

irnllon
-

treaty. The result nail been ver-
Kcnemlly

>
expected , nnd the event therefore

hud no effect upon prices ; It was , never-
theless

¬

, deeply regrctlcd ns the loss of lire
opportunity for cementing frlcndlv relations
between' the two countries , nnd for en-
couraging

¬

a more unreserved confidence In
American enterprises among the Investing
community of dront Britain. In this point
of view llio rojecllon of the treaty Is the
more unforlunntc because It Is likely to-
be construed ns reflecting tin unfriendly at-
tllttdo

-
on llio part of this counlry toward

England , which nt least Is not calculated
lo encourage commercial and financial con
fldpncc ns between the- two nations. Con-
sidering

¬

that England holds probably Jl.MHO-

OO.OW
, -

of our f-ecurllles nnd lakes nearly
one-h lit of our exporls of merchandise , Ihls-
icjecllon of a treaty of amlly cannot ha
regarded , from n business standpoint , as
anything short of a ginvu public misfor-
tune

¬

, the effects of which may be here-
after

¬

felt In many unseen wnjs At the
same lime , U would bo a wrong lo Ihe
American people to n =sunio Ihat as a na-
tion

¬

we sjmp.Uhlzo wllh Ihls pciverse de-
cision. . The serrate has. Tor Its own rea-
sons

¬

, taken the responsibility of defying the
best opinion of the counlry ; and , under a-

vnrlely of sham prelcnscs , It has shown
Ihat It Is orrt of harmony wllh llio humane
and friendly civilisation of the republic and
falls to comprehend Its Internallonal Irr-
leresls.-

In
.

railroad finance the chief event has
been the favorable character of the an-
nual

¬

report of Iho Lake Shore , which
showed rret earnings , nfler deducting fixedcharges , amounling lo C 11 per cent. The
March stalemcnt of the Pennsylvania alsowas , all things considered , repnrdcd as n
good one. The weak point of the market
hns cenlered In Ihe Gould group , which
has suffered in sympathy with Ihe unsaUs-faclory

-
posllion of Missouri Pacific.

WAR HAS LITTLE EKFECT.
The Grcco-Turklsh war has scarcely beenan appreciable element In the market forsecurities. There Is still u general feeling

of assurance that ( he powers retain control
of Ihe situation nnd are only awaiting n
favorable opportunity ' for exercising It
Holh of the belligerents should now icgaid
the present sltualon| as n desirableone for concluding a peace. Greecemay , however , -desire furlhcr oppor-
lunilv

-
for redeeming hc Joss of mllllaiy

Rresllge and reconquering the lerrllorv "bi
and Turkey may want to carry

sllll further lire SIICCOKM-S that have done
so much to raiseher military stains and
lo redeem her bad reputation for Inhum rn
methods of warfare U Is to be expected
Ihat n corlaln Ihis sort of tem-
porizing

¬

will have to bo submitted lo by
Ihe powers , wllh , consequenl delays ofpeace , * but. In case of n corillnu.ince oflighting without any decisive adv.mlngc on
either side. It ma.y Mirelv bo hoped Ihat
the European concerl' will slop the need ¬

less sacrifice of life by applying compul-
sion

¬

and forcinga settlement upon both
Iho belligerent nnljons. TOP one good IhlncIs that QIC. Balkan stales ..straw.no , disposi ¬

tion ''to'turn lire situation to their bvv'n ac-
count

¬

, for so long1 as thai condition Is main ¬

tained the peace of vveste-rn iSurope is s ifc
Tho- European money markets have Ihcre-fore ceased lo regard Ihe slluallon ns apublic danger arrd peace Is waited for as-
an early end to It. It Is moreover an as-Curing circumstance In Ihe Mtuntlon thatGreece has escaped from Ihe dangers of a
revolution , nnd Ihere seems to be every
reason to hope that M. Rnrll , the new pre-
mier

¬

, will be found willingto encourage
overlurcs for n reasonable peace.

Tuc c-xporl movement l . jrold has reactedlo more moderate dimensions , The ship
nients for the week have amounted to only
J2COOCOO. Rates for foreign exchange arc
easier , Iho demand for bills having slack-
ened

¬

, while llroro has been an Improve-
menl

-
in Ihe supply. At the same time thecurrent Imporls of merchandise at Ihisport are upon n very largo scale. For laslweek the tolal arrival * of uoodn were vil-

ued
-

al J14700.COO , against js 200,000 for Hie-
corrc.sponeling period of 1SOC. Ho far inthese Imports may have been bought sub ¬

ject to "easi" payment vvhleh under lirepresent unusual conditions has become to-
&omo extc'iit a lemponiry rule ihcy nal-urally

-
tend to bring about shlpmenls of-

gold. . It Is. however. Impossible lo fornr
airy sallsfactorv judgment as to the ex ¬

tent lo which lliefc remillnnccs are likely
lo rrrrr.

The prospects of the cereal ciopa bepln
to altract attention but n-i vegetation is
one to two weeks behind Iho usual stage
al Ihls season Ihere Is llllle d.ala for form-
Ing

-
cxpeclnllons. So far as respecls Iheyield of wlnler whcal , Iho besl estimatorsplace It at probably around 300.000000 bush-

el
¬

? , assuming HIP conditions of weather to
be favorable. Information from the north-
west

¬

ns to spring wheat is , nt piesent ,
unsallsfactory , and lire snmo is Irue , Hrmrfth
to a less extcrrl , as lo Dakota and Minne-
sota

¬
; the lernperaluro has been deficient

and Iho molslure exccssi-c ; but there ls-

as ypt ample time for improvement In theseconditions ; the latest advices from some
sections report an Improvement and say
the early bown portion Is doing finely.-

CO.VD1TIOV

.

OP M3W YOKIC IIAMCS-

.of

.

Oolil Itclee cil la ( lie
Hc-ii y DicrciiNLH.-

NCW
.

YORK , May 9 The Financier says :

The heavy decreases shown In the state-
ment

¬

of tire New York banks for the week
reflect In n belated manner Iho movement of-
gold. . The vvlthilrau.il of legal tenders for
gold export purposes Is shown In the con-
traction

¬

of SG 188,200 In thu legal tender
Item. Tire difference between the $1,00),009
actually wlthdiavvn and the reported de-
crease

¬

Iras been made up , apparently ,

through the iccelpts of money from Iho
Inlcrlor. Tire lolul loss In cash during
Iho week was $0,447,300 , lull It is noteworthy
Ural the banks , while they hive been losing
legal lenders , irro gaining gold , the Increase
since Iho export movement began ogsre-
Knllru

-
; JMO.OOO The detailed statement

shows that the ) CK. tenders withdrawn by
gold exporters were, furnished principally
by the Hanover National , the National
Hank of Iho Republic ! the Park Notional
and orro or two otbtrs'of' the larger clear ¬

ing house Instllutlons. The gain In spcclo
distributed well throughout ( ho list , but

as usual a very sniull percentage of the
banks bold the gr-tfAler part of the gold
now In the clearing4 hduso vnulls. The de-
crease

¬

of $311C'K ) 111 lo.itrs Is u disappointing
feature of the stalemonl H was brought
aboui probably by jl'iuldallon In places , na
the demand for silver js stronger lhan one
week ago , Tire opemiTon noted resulted In

decrease of }fi,5KMf( ) In net de-posits , and
Iho reserve was rl-mlced Sl.fffil.bTiO , bringing
Iho lolul lo $ ( l,0'ii , 5 , which Is lower limn
Iras been reporlcel blnci January lasl. While
the present nrtesufor money continue low-
"nnd Iravo been sc-rjily) ( affected by tha re-

larger.

-
gob ! withdrawals , It Is worthy of men-

tion
¬

that lire loans of 'Iho New York banks
uro now J30,000COO'AYder' than for Iho cor-
responding

¬

week Hi JM'G.' The deposits , how-
ever

¬

, nro JTS.OOO.OAii .larger lhan al Ihat
time nnd llro oxfitas .reservo Is WI.OOO.C-

OOMiiiitii

. Tire enorporiM| , volume of Imporls
now pouring Into this center will without
doubt exercise nrr Iriflncmcu on lire market
sooner or Inler. For the week ended May

the lotnl for drv goods nnd merchandise
was nearly JlS.KO.WVj. nil Increase nf J3.r00

over the previous week and the larg-
est

¬

, with the exception of 1S72 , In the his-
tory

¬

of the country.-

cenl

.

| <-Nl < * r Ti-xllli' PnlirltM.-
MANCHHSTUR

.
, May iV-Reports for the

lust week are more uniformly gloomy than
hitherto , the decline In sliver exchanges
spoiling the chances of easiern orders. The
buslmsH done has been small all around.
Among the spinners orders are running out of
and stock beginning to grow , 1'rJceu , how-
ever

¬

, have held fairly well owing to the
firmness In cotton , but cloth Is elull anddragging. Orders for India nio on terms
practically unworkable ; South America Is
hampered bv financial dllUcultles and the u
Levant by the war between GreecenndTurkey , tjrypt Is doing fairly vve-ll and
there Is n moderate homo trade , for the
most part slow. The German market Is-
Htlll actlv'e and dealers nro vvrll engaged.
Rouen la < iulet. wllh no apecial chances
from the previous week. The Hoard of
Trade returns Dhow a large decrease In ex-
port

¬

* to India , Argentina und llruzll , but a

n fair lnrrn ! f to Turkcv , Moroceo thr
!Dutch linlli China , Japan nnd the I'nltnlStales , the lasit named having tnken 9,200-
000

, -
ynrdi during ihc monlh of April ns-

ngnlnst 3S < ;. 000 yards tlurlng the corre-
sponding

¬

month last year.-

CIIICACIO

.

< JlflA.N7T IMIOVISIO > S-

.Kenlmp

.

* mill Clinlnu 1'rlorN of Snt-
nrilii

-
> 'fr TruilliiK'i

CHICAGO , Mnv S-Wheat today not only
re-covered Hie lo ilccllne of yesterday , but
gnlncdc besides. A strong Liverpool
market fol'owlng yesterdrj's local weakness
nnd exceedingly unfnv-r rble crop roiiorls
created an almoit unun. i.ous tle lro to buy ,

nnd the market wan strong from tbo start.
Corn ntul oats Improved He. Provisions
started well , but wound up with n slight
loss.

Wheat was wanted at the opening nt
about Uu over Inst evening's closing price.
The trouble was that for half air horn
everyone In the pit appcarcil anxious to
buy , nnd they had lo conllnuo bidding 'iuhigher for every fresh lot. The short." got
Iho most of the limited offerings. They
were hard to satisfy , hovvvcr , for afterkeeping nt It for bnlf an hour , during
which time July rbso from 707 c ami 71-
cnt the Immediate opening lo T2Hc , am-
rcsllng awhile , Urcy iccominervcd , tbo re
suit being thai Julv rose In the course o
the next hour to ?2 Bc. The rensonn fo
the advance were mnru-rous. TheMlchlgnt
crop report made the condition for th-
slnlo S3 , ns compared with S7 n month ngt-
anil M Mnv 1 last year. That and slcndlness nt Liverpool , where n decline hat
been looked for , was all Hint could b
found nt first to account for tire biiylni ,
which was going on. Laler in lire spsslnr
when lire people who had rcoclveil illspatches from Sin Francisco lieenn to showthem around ilu- real .substantial anil justillable cause of the eager bin Ing wa
made plain. The previously piomlsin-T'cori
dltlon of California's growing crop hat
riven place to u mosl idling change fo
the worse. Serious tlelcilornllon of a pos
BibleCO.OOO.OOOlnr. . crop, In addition to theprecarious condition of wlntci wheat or
this side of the Rockies , naturallv arou c-
ispcculallvo scnllrncnt of n bullish clinrncler. Later the market quieted down. At tinadvance considerable wheat which showeigood profits was put on the market , nru
by closing time u reaction to 72'Jihad takerplace.

Corn opened steady. The trade was qulstIrov.-evcr , and the price kept within n % Lrange. July opened unchanged nl 2l4csold up steadily to 2ic. and closed at 3-l-fic
Oats ruled rather quiet , but like corn , tiremarket was quick to sympathize with theupturn In wheal , and prices held strongthroughout lire session. July started nshade higher nt from 17'fc' , lo 17c. mlvarrccd lo 17ic. and closed nt 17 Sc.
Provisions were dull , and kept within ananow range. The market ruled strongfor avvhllp , Inlliiciiced by the improvemcn

In the oilier speculative markets. Inn nudemore liberal offerings near llro fend Iheslight advance was all lost. At Ihe closeJuly pork was 2c! { lower , nt JSG214. Jnlllard a shade lower , at from ? { 05 lo J4 07 > .
nnd July ribs a shade lower , at from tl.071-lo

-,
M. 0-

.Unlimited
.

receipts for Monday Wheat
!!P : cornK0 cars ! ° -lts- O cars , hogs3S,000 head.

Articles | Open | | LO V. | ciona. i YcB'dyT-

rfu

Willlit-
May. . . . 73J1
Jill} . . . 7IIX-

JIH

Sept. . . U7 >1
Corn-
May.

-
. . . . 24'' ( 24 H 24 i-

17H

July. . . .
fceiit. . tiM

25OatB-
May. . . . . 17-

S
17 KITluh. . . ( 17 ! 4 17H-
17H

17iJ-
17J4

*
Sept. . . . 17U

Pork
May. . . . 8 an 8 05-

H
no-
U

8 ((10-

H

GO-

17H

Julv. . . 8 l7! * 74-
S

ll'J''Sent B 0714 1)7 * S UV
Lnrd-

Jl.iy. . . . 1 02 4 II ) 4 05 4 07Julv. . 4 17Sent 4 17 4 17K 4 17 ,

4 - 4 71)) 1 70 4 70-
iJul ) . 4 7J'' 4 ((17 K 4 70 70Si pt. .i 1 70 4 75-

No i-

Pish quotations were as follows ;
rf.OUK rirm. winter patents } 4 40JI ro ,

FtrnlKhts. U SOJfJ 40. spring n cclnlt. } 1 50. bnrlnirinltntH. f3 Stum !0 , linkers. JJ.90CT3 2o
WHUAT No 2 pprlng. 7J14&73UC , Mo. 3 sprl73' .c , No 2 red. '..iS'igiSHc.-
COIIN

.
No. 2 24'J' 245c.

OATS No. 2. 17ic. r. o b. ; No i white ,
22JT23c , No 3 white. 204O.'Jc.-

IIY13
.

No 2 , 33'4e-
.IIAHM3Y

' .
No. 2 nominal ; No. 3 , 20Vi03c : No.

4,1 " 7c-

.TLAXSnCD
.

No. 1 , 77H079-
CTIMOTHV SnrUJ-l'rIme J.'SO-
1'IlOVIbIONfe Mesa writ , per bill , JS CO

Inrd , per KO llis. , t4 0214 ; bhorl ribs sides
( loose ) . J4 55 M JO ; dry snltid Ehouldera ( boxed ) ,
$ 2.f5CO , Bhort clear Blilcs (boxed ) , } 3 004(-
1J

WHISKY Distillers' ( Inlshed goods , per gal ,

SUOAHS Cut loaf , 5.59 , granulated , )4 70

Articles.-

Klouc

. Keccipts blilpincnti-

K, bbls. 01)0)
U'lic V. , bll. . 11,01)0)
Corn , bu. . . . 1111.001-

)2H1.0W
)

f ) us , bu-
Itje.b'.l

)

700
Uarlc-v bu. . 17.000-

On tha I'rj luce cxcb iniro ted rv llio butter in ir-
kel

-
VV.IH Hteulj. crc-um-ry. 1 Kdliip. d ilrv. Hjs

lie. EFCH , Bto.uh ; fic-sli , 8c. Cber-He. wc-ik :
UXTtlle. Llvu noulto. Hteidy ; tnrltc-js ,
chickens , 7c ; ( Incite , tic-

.M2W

.

YORK-

luoiiitloiiM( of ( III ! Jn > on Ceinrjll-
Coiiiiitodltltx. .

YOIIK , Mny S rUMtn Receipts , n.ttX-
bbls ; exports , G,25 bbls. rirmly held nt nn
advanceIn wheat , bul dcmnnd wan nol uctlve ,
MlnncEotn patents , $4 2Jff4 J , Minnesota link-
ers

¬

, $340ffi3GO , winter patenlB , Jl 53JT4 fO, winter
extras }3 30 } 3 70 winter law grades , }2CO2 S-
OHjo Hour , steady.

CORN MI7AL Steady ; vveBtein , GOc.
SleuUy , Nu. 2 weslcrn , 3CSc-

.IIAIII.13Y

.

MAM' Dull nnd nominal , western
WHKAT Recelpls , 302.475 bu ; Ciporln , 17,293

bu , boot , sti oncer , opencj Hrrncr on bellcr ca-
bles

¬

nml ileveloped Into a strong and activemarket , Influenced by fears nf a bullish Kovern-mcnt
-

reporl , local covering , lower Michigan
slalo reporls and lie ne crop newu : closed 1V.Q
l ? o nel higher , No. 2 red Mnj , 78 13-ll ft74c!) ;
doped 79c , Seplimber , 734075cj clofe 1. 74kc.

COHN Ileceipte , 78000 Lu. c-xiioilH. 101.030 bu 3Spot , firmer ; No. 2. 25ic. Opened uti-ndy nnd-
luUuncfd Hlmrply with vvlii-nt , cloning at
nil gain , May clofcd al !) % , Hcpteinber , 14ll io. ( lofcd , 31He.

OATH HccelplH , 132 000 bu ; exporlu , 50,002 bu. ,
EiileH , 10W > bu. Hjigt. |ultl! bul firmer ; No. 2 ,

IJi4u3c.' Options , quiet but firmer In sjm-
mtlis

-
- with corn , closing % o net higher ; May ,

7CS75c.
HAY Quiet , shipping , KUCOc ; good lo choice , II
HOI'S Qulel ; etnte , common lo choice , ISDj

crop , 4'' iroa , J'nclnc coast , 1SU3 crop , 3iCc ; Ib'Jl-
icroii , GfillVic ; Ixjmlon market , 3 r 8-

.HIDUb
.

null ; irueilOB Ay res , lEV ftl9c ; Teins ,

lOHSlllc. Callfoinlu, ISViQlt-
c.I.lIATIIini

.
Quiet , hrmlock Bole , liucnoa

Alien , 13ij20c , nnd :0f22c-
.1'llOVISIONSIleef

.

, Fiend ) ; family , I' ) 00 ®
10 00 , extra mess , 17.0038 W beef bams , S1J Wit
1250 ; packet , (S O.KT3 C- Cut meals , fitf.idy ,

lilckled bellies , IS ( ) C2'j ; pickled ehouldem ,
15 CO , pickled liainn , 19 W to9 W I.cnl. qulel ;
western Meum 30 , refined , rlend ) . I'.rk ,

dull mciB. JS.75C3 00 ; short clear , SiifOS10.75 ;
family , > i tOino DO ,

I1UTTI3U IlccrlptH , 3 C29 pkga. , cfi-ndy ; vvce-
lcrn

-
crrnmcry , 13ji7c| ; Klglns , 17c , factory , t'SO-

ClinilSII Ilecelpl . 7C1 iiKgf ; Flute Inrge fnitf
lOHc. utiilii small , lOliUjllHc ; purl tkllils , 4& c ,
full kklniH , 2'' W3c-

.I.QOS
.

Urcelpts , C 000 pkgs. ; quiet ; tlnt andI'ennfjhnnln , lOjilOV c ; western , 'J lOlic ; poutli-
trn.

-
. i'iWSItc-

TAI.LOU' Dull ; city , 3Ho ; counlry. 3'ie' {
OILS Pclroleum , slendy ; United closed nt Mo

bid , l'innsjhunhi cnnle Btpmlj ; June , S."o bid ,

sales , none. CottonHeed , dull and ens ) ; prime
crude , 20u prime mule , f. n , b. , mills ' ,
prlmu fuinnifi jellow , 24c nuked ; on cummer-
jellottj tilic ; betur yrades , 25ff2Sc ; prime while ,

II ICIJ Steady fulr to cxtru , S'ic' , Jnnan ,

IlrltlHli ( irulii 'I'm lie
LONDON , May !) Dmlnu the pist

the weather has been line , bill very cold
night. The wheat cro ) la backward

and the prospect for the yield is not KOCH ! .
Wheat In the market VVUB Kenslthe , owing

o the light offerings , llro Hl.illullcal ponl-
Jon nnd poor demand. Tlic-rc vvna u dcprcs-
slon

-
early in Iho week , owing to thu weak-

nesH
-

In Amerlcirn prices. (California whe.it ,
December delivery , was quoted nt 33s-
.Vorthcrn

. 13
spring wheat , parcels. May and bay

June delivery , were quoted at 290 3d.
Flour was quint and Is now easy.
Maize in firmer arrd quiet. American

tnnlzu was eiulut. Mixed American mal se ,

Junp df livery , ate-amer buyoru. was quoted
it Us IHd-

Harley was quiet nnd steady , American
Kirley was quoted at las , lowest price ,

Oats we-ru firm and qulot. American
clipped oats , mixed , Nuw York , M.iy and
Juno dellvvry , were) quoted at 12s.

London Wool MnrKef , Wo

LONDON , May SI. The principal features
lunt week's market have been an aliund-

nice of money and un Irrdicatlon thai rales-
vlll conllnuo eimy. Thla may bc larKtly

duo to Iho fact Ihat over { J,70"i,000 has been
paid Into lire Hank of Japan , bul lire prob-
Uilllty

-
Is that there will be u further fall

the bunk rates. The k-.saenlni ,' of the
risk of u general wur In the HalkuiiH hax-
irought u better tone Into the Btocl : ex-

change
¬

- , while the cheapness of money helps
nUo to force prices upward , Kor thp mo-
ment

¬

business is confined for the mom part
professional e j crntora , bul If the po-

itlcal
- (

cloucjH irr Hoirtbeaate-rn ICurope are
iibier| ed the publlo will ben In to Iniv und

prolltabla rise In prices soon will follow.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Week Oloses with an Unusually Heavy Rtm
All Around.

TOO MANY BEEVES FOR A SATURDAY

AnxloiiM 10 Curt }

Over mill Trnde IH Slow niul-
KiiNlrr HIIKN HrUU-

niul Stc-ml > .

SOt'TlI OMAHA , Mny S.-ltccclpts for the
clays Indicated were :

Cattle. Hoes. Bbccp. Horses.-
Mny

.

S 2,3,9 4.60S 1.1S3
May 7 2,5'' 3 5.429 1,23-
2Mny 6 1,1,77 6.JI 2,74-
9Mny fi 1,701 0,500 . . . .
May 4 2246 S7IS 2.CS-
SMny 3. . l.JAC 3.IJ3 3,123
May 1 i.rr.i. 0670 Vf-0
April 30 1,200 B.871 l.Hl
April 29 1.20( 339S 7,449
April 2S 3.C23 C l 1.71C
April 27 3a 7,563 1.020
April 26 I.S01 6,273 5,23 ? i

April 21 1.0S1 4,151 21C

Receipts for tire week with comparison * :

Caltlc. Hopt. Sheep
Week omlliiR May 8 12.3S5 31,742 11.279
Sumo week last > cnr. . . . U.'OT' 2I.31S U.'i!'

Week cntllni ,' Mny 1. . . . 12.M 3o.61i JSi i.
Week cndlllB April 21. . . 11.071 23,191 13,0,8-

As
,

will be noted from the nbovn Hie ic-

ccll'ts
-

of live stock the past week shonci
very lartjo K.rlns over the corresponding
week of last year.

The olilclal number of earn of stock
In ought In today by em-It to.ul was ;

C.Utlc. Hogs. Sheep
C. , M. & St. P 1

0. & St. I* t 4-

MlBsollll 1'aclllC B 1

U. p. syBiem 19 is
P. 13. .t Jl. V 31 1C-

S. . U. & V 1

C. , St. 1' . . M. Ai 0 11 0
11. M. It 35 9 -

C. , It * Q 3-

O. . . U. I. *i P. , cant 2 2-

C. . . It. I. P. , west 2

Total receipts !7o3 72

The disposition of the ilav's receipts wa-

ns
<

follows , each buyer -mrrhaslng the
number of head Indicated :

Uiijcis. Cattle. HOES. Sheep
Omaha Packing Co. . . . . . . 2 Si79-

G. . H. Hammond Co Ifil (M . . . .
Svvifl and Company 823 1,307 1-
1Cudahy Packing Co I'M 1S.3 liW!

1. U Carey t-
SHuston & Co IS-

ICrcbbo .t Co r
1 , F. Husz 43-
0Cudahy P. Co , 1C. C 1J9
Other buyers U-
Left over 150

Total ,2,2i2 5.002 1,32-

4CATTMJThc week closed with a liberal
run of cattle of good nvcrnse ciualily.

The mosl of the cattle here were corn-fed
beeves and theie wore u Rood marry rlghl-
deatrablc c.ittlo on sile. The market opened
slow , the special feature of weakness being
Iho liberal recelpls arrd lire last ilay of the
week Packers elld not appear very anxlouu-
to buy arrd c.ury over cattle nt the prices
prc-v.tiling : yesterday. The aoTet VVIIH llral
lire calllc sold slcady lo a liltliunslei anilthough slow the yards worn cleared before
midday.

Only seven or cisht lends of butchers'
stock were offered and the trade In that
kind of cattle was soon over with , the sales
being about ste-ady with yesterday.-

Tlrero
.

were no fresh feeders of any coribe-
Qtrcncc

-
on sale arrd the catllcIn I Inhanda

of speculators were pretty well cleaned up-
ycblerdny , so Ihat Ihere was very llllleupon which lo base a. market. Deshable-
calllc would probably have bold al llrm-
prices. .

HOGS There wns n Rood slrotiR market In tbo
hojf dlvtelon loili > II opeiuil linl vvnj nnd elo pd
carl ) In nboul the mine condition. 1h 111111,-
0of prices wan about the Mime und It vvus pine-tlcallj

-
u $J 70 niuiket , nHni the CIIKO > cstir-

bi
-

) .

Ibc pii"t week lius been low cik hi thehop buflnc s for some lime bick , In lacl iln-
louesl

-

since oirl > In Jlureli 'Iho week ojiened-
nl n d--cllnc , IIOKP felling off r.'iflOc on Moml.ij
There wa n ullslit fhoof f tl. liKtli on luei-diy ,

bit were -i slinns Cc lower on VVidnu-
siliy

-
nnd n pluulo lower on Thursdns , wblcliHK

t'ic low dn > of Ihe weik. Trlilaj's tnnrl.etutta HtroiiR uc blKlier and the : cliixpd
prices back nbout whuc Ihejcre on Mondny ,
bul fiSTlOc lower limn 1'ie closp of Ibe previous

Tlic demand HJIH good nil Hie week and locnl-
packere ere free biijers nl curienl prices
While prices bnvc been quite n little lower thanone month nKO. the mnrkel liae Kept nlxuc-
whnt It was ilurlng the eaily pirl of Miy n
5 ear IIR-

OSIUJKI' There ere onlj a lev , s'leep here nnd
Ihcy mel with rcadj e lie. nl full > Elendy prices-

.OHIC.VfJO

.

L.IVK JsTOCIC 51IIICHT. .

H Pnlrly Aettif , bill .Slluli-
lI.omr

>
Slii-i-i Aliiiut Stiul > .

CII1CAOO , May 8 In catlle the week closed
with the niarkel In fnlilj Rood condlllon nip-
piles been small all week 'loduy'p-
cfferlriBs were null } dl potc l of nt > eilerday1i-
prices. . The markel , however , was larficly noni-
n.il

Trade In hogs was fnlrly active at easiertrtcep , snles slowing H decline of nboul 240-
.laics

.
were al nn extremiranEC of $3 40 to 13 CO ,

iKht hlnKetnjf hOfs hold Ihn filmiest , nnd were
the most active , there bclllK" a tcarclt ) of such
lots-

.la
.

ohet-p the mnrkel closed al ste idy prices.
Values for phtep and Iiunln hav InB declined
'rom ICc to 25c durlnt ? the wctK luuhs puld-
U from 13 23 lo J5 21. Colorudoi fi'tclilnn from
" lo ( S 3 *, .Sheep old nl from $2 to 52 73 for

culls up to from M 73 to 5195 for prime lolB ,
eij few KolliK abovn J4 7-
3Hccelpts : Caltle , 2,700 bead ; hogs , 15,000 head ,

sheep , 3fOO head.-

St.

.

. I.oulH < - StuiK.-
RT.

.
. I.OUIS , Mil } S CATTW3 llccclntii , 100

head , mfirkcl slendy tut trndlnR verj IlKtit on-
accounl of email eupply only relnll Bales made ,
nt unchanged prices , native ( lilpplnK nlceis ,

13756D20 : utocKera nnd feei.ers. $2SOiiJr,0 , cows
and heifers , Jl 75JJ5 CO , bullB , 52 0003 !5. Texas I
and Indian Bteeni , f3 *0ff4 25 ; COWB , !2 00 J.

HOGS Hecelpls Z.COO bend , market enklcrl-
lKlrl. . 138043.115 , mixed , } 3 7603 !))0 ; heavy , JJ COJJ

hunnr nocelpln , 3,000 brad : market steady ;
multoiiH. > .! 00@4 & 0 ; common , 1 7gJ 70 , Iamb .

OOQ& 00.

ICllllMlIN
KANSAS CITY Mn > S CATTUV-llecelpls.

200 head ; markel unchanged , only relnll trmle
Texan Meirs , 12 40ff4 25 ; iou8 , } .'COf3.45| ,
native eteers , $3 25iJ5 05 , nathc conn anil heifers ,

7r.JT4 00 , Mockers nnd feeders , J2 C5 f 4 ! 0 ; bulls ,

J.00i4 30-

1IOOS HecclplH , 5200 head ; mnrkct Ptrons ;
bulk of falfH J3f ) r C7H. he iv leu , J3 WJf3 72'4-
packers.

'
. J3 (OttJ 70 , mUed. J3C214S375. llslits ,

J350j375 , iorkcm , 3 70ff3.75 , plfs , 3 00fl3 C74.
No Kliecp.

< - York l.ln * SlocU-
.NiV

.
YOU 1C. May 8 IiniJVIIS Hecelpls ,

1.CC4 bead , no IradbiR , Cable ? fjuole American
leers at 10 $ fil2c , sheep lOftUc ; rcfrlnornlorl-
eef. . Sl QM c ; exiurte , 2,272 becvea and 4.414

quarters of beef ,

BUiii' AND LAJiIIIS Hecelpls , 2.19S liend ;
mshorn glncp $515 cllpiud rhecp , 54001747-

5lIOOHHecclpU. . 4.2U3 head ; tundy al 5430
4 CO. .

Slock In Slfflir.-
Itrcord

.
of receipts of live Block ol Ihe four

rlnclpal markets for May SiCatlle.
. Hops Bheep

Omaha 2-C3 4.fr8 1 ISO
hlcnen 2,7(0 15000 JSO-
Oansus City 200 5,20-1
t. Louis 100 2.COO 3.0JO

"

Totals 5.1C9 27.2C8 7,089

OMAHA CII.NKIt.M , .MAltKIVl'.S.

Ciiiiilllliin of Tinclininl ( tuutiitliniH on-
Slniiln niul I'linc } I'roilui'i' ,

noas-Itulk of wiles , 7Uc-
.HUTTiniCommon

.

to fair , ffiSoi choice , to
fancy roll , llff o ; separator creamery, ICc ; gath-
erer

¬

cicaimry Ho ,

OAMK jverytliliic oul of ncason.
VUAIc'liotce fat , SO to 120 lus. , nro quoteil nl

EfikVic ; larco and cimrte. 4ffue-
MVI3

fear

I'OUI.THV Hum , c ; cocks , 3R5c , arJ
riGP.ONS , 71jlKc) , iliud pltteons nol nerminted
HAY , 1450 , midland , 13 DO , lowland.
00 ; ryu btraw, S3 f.0 ; color rnakfH the price on

; Iluht In leu tell llicbcil. . cnly lop (Trades HiOi

brln toi| iirlces.-
JlftOOMCOIlN

.
ixliernely Iow sale ; new crop ,

delivered on truck In niunlrydiolco Krecn nelf-
carpet.

-
. per Ib , , 244c , cbotco green ,

running to burl , 2NHc ; common , l'4-
c.viaiTAnus.

.

: .

QHKUN I'KAH-1'er li-bu , box , 5-

.J'Ji
.

: 1I.ANT 1'cr Ib , Ic-
.CUCUMIIintBl'er

.

duz , 51.00 ; Texan , % - bu-
.oa

.
, 51 5-

0.AHl'AUAaUSI'er
.

. , 40o-

.Hl'INAC'lI
. 1 ,

1'er bu box , 51 , tier basket , Wit
, per bbl . K Kill f-

o.1OMATOiSI'r
. vli-

vc
C-batkel crate , 13 75 4 00.

WATiil: eilifiS-l'er ieo1. crale. II CO.

OLD VioiTAIII.iM-Ileel: : carrots , Ii r tbl ,
l.GO ; punmlps and turnip" . It t 0-

.IlAUIHHKHI'er
.

ilut , , IWifx-
.noci

. of
PI AKT I r doJl C-

O.LirrTUi'i
.

; I'er rioi. ZJiiSOc.
WAX HUANH 1'er ii'bu. box , Jl 00 ; per to. .

s.oo-
.HTniNCI

.
lIKANH-I'cr M-bu box , 11 W-

.NBVV
.

ONIONS l' r Uoz . lOgZOc ,
I'AIlfsI.KV I'er dcr , ZC j30c-
.HKItMtJDA

.
ON1ONH 1'er crale , $3 DO ; oulhcnv-

Cfilb ruck11l
LIMA IIKANH-I'IT Ib . c.
lllJANS-IIond-rjIcked navy per bu , 51 OOO110.

AllIIAfJU CaltfornU. Sttfo I'rr' 11) .
CIMllV I't-r doz , iarite Cullfurnla , No. I,

per ttl. , It t j per Ib , tlio ;

I

' native flock , per bit , r.RSOc enrlr-
eed

Ohio
j potatoes , Hod river vnlicj , 45ftOc , Ml-

n'old
>

nrrotn , ently Ohio , 40o

rilUtTfl-

.Al'ri.KS

.

K nc >

°

lnrse , U OWsJWl choice ,
TIlOl'ICAIi rilUlT.-

OnANdHS
.

PeedlltiK * , I ! KfTt JS ; Mediterra-
nean

¬

nMectd , fnncy , $ ) 10 ; choice > 3 SS,
I.KMONH-MeMlnnii. fnnc ) , ((3 ,504 W ; choice.

l3Mf3fc > , choice Callfornln W-

.HANANASC'holc
.

* Inige flock , per bunch.
t ! POO ! 25 modlum-Mzfd bunch * * . It Mfil PO.

i'iNr.Ai'i'i.is-r: r iiot ,

Nl'TS Almomln , Olltotnln , | fr Ib , larc
Ue , 13c ; tlrnillK , i er IK , 10c ; Cinllsli wnlnuu ,

per Ib. , fnnc ) , toft tlitll ijfl3c ; Mnniinntf ,
rttffllc. , , . r Iti rt-c ; | ccnm , polluted ,
InrKC , SftlOc ; Jumbo , ll 12c. l rnc hickory nut ,
J12. . per Mi ; cocunmit * , 4 lie encli.

Kios Imi'ortcil fnncy 4 crown , tO-lb. bo cs ,
Kc , r. crown , 50 Hi lioxcn , 13fHc.

HONlIY-Oiolce. HffISc ,
CltinuClnrinol juice , per bntf bbt. , |25Sj per

bbl . Jl WGItS-
M.VW.i : KMtt't'-Flve-Ml cnn . cnch , JIM ;

Knl cnrin, pure , prr Ooi , JtZj linlf.gnl. earn.
( GIo ! qtmrt cnrix. IJM-

itihis: TAi.txnv. irrc.
Illiis-N'o. 1 trim hides , Cc ; No. 2 srceuhlrtcs , Re , No. 1 Ktrcn railed lil lr . JV4o : No a-

rnltiil hliles , me , No. 1 vtnl cnif , 8 to 12-
7c , No. 1 vnl cnlf , IS to u Ibt < cr No. 1Jr> illnl hlilc , wioc , No. 2 nry film hiu

i No. I ilry fnlled lililefOfc ; | mrt cur'j-
iien 4e per Ib. IMS limn fullj curoil.Slliii: : I'lll.TS-drun riillnl , cncti. ISOMc :

cnin KnllCil. nhtiirlnRK ( rhoil wooleil curly
fkltu ) , onch , ir.c , ilr > nliiiirlni.i (mort woolci-
lcirly rklnM. No. 1 , ench , fo : dr > flint. Knnns-
ninl NrbrnrKn luitclicr wool ix-llf. per Ib , nc-
tuul

-
uclcht , lI6c( , dry Hint , Knr MB nnd Ne-

Lrnfki
-

Murrlna won ) itltp. per Hi , nctual-
welRlit , 3HIC , Ory ninl Colorado bvrtchrr woolpelts , per Ib , nclual wolRht , Iffoc ; dry Hint
Colortdo Murrlun wool pells , per Ib , nctunl-
wclclit , .tlMc ; ftot cut oft , nil II U utclcts to-
pny frclKlil on tbcm-

.T.V1.IVV
.

ANli OIllIASlTnllow , No. 1 , J >Jc :
tnllow. No. 5 , to , Rt-cnrp. white A , 3c ; Kirnrr ,
vxlilto II , 2c : Rrenfe > ellen , So : Krcnvo. dnrk ,

; old liiittiT , 2'u2iic ; liecswax , prrrne , ! Sf( :c :
rouith tnllow , Ic.

tlinvnshoil , fine hcnv ) , MiTc ; fine llsbt.-
MiPo.

.
. (iiniitcrblooil , lUiKc. M-nly , Mirry nnlc-

hnftN , SitPe ; cottrd nnd broken co r c , "flJo ;
cotted nnd Innken. line , CJTSe. rlcccc. M nulled-
.nudluin

.
, imiK' , line , HiTlCo , tub wnnhrd , W}

IVc , Mnrk fc , bueki , Cc , IKK lixkd , iQic ; dend-
pulled. . r.fiCe-

.IIONKH
.

In cnrloln wotq'ied nnd ilc-Itt eroit In-
ThlcnKO. . Pry bnfTnlo per ton HSOCffll 00 ; dry
counlrv , blinrlicil per ton , HOOOiTlZOO ! dry coun-
try

¬

, dnmp nnd nieitH per ton KOOH80-
0.rur.su

.
MIAIS-

.IUi
.

: Sii: ) lliiiloud: nathe atccrs. 400 to
GOO Ib , , Roo-1 foiiiiiinitem , t-turs S'Jc' , Rooi-
lIdndiiu.irlirtH S' c , ui-ura HICIP , C'ic.' fancy
lidfiiH , fi'lP' , Krtml liilteiH be , oed rorequnrtcra
iu-ICeia , 5c ; iood Iibnlqunrtir8 luirerg , No ; coed
eouH , t . , fair cou SHt , eotntnon , 5o ;
co fuiniunrtciv , 4'st' , oow hlndiiunrtcrn , 7'4-

c.Iinnr
' .

e'l"lS rendirlolnn 2uc , boncl'rM strli| ,
too , ttrlp liilm 7tt. rolli. He , Flrloln butts , PC ;
fhoulder cloil" , fi'jC , nnnp butts fos fleer
clruckx , 4'iC' , cluickH , bonelcfn chucka-
.1'ic

.
' , con plntes S'' i . rteci plate: , 3illnntc

Miik , Cc , loins No 1 , He , loins , No : . lc :
loins No 3 re ; No 1 t-hoit loins. ICe ; No 3
( hint lolim , Hi , No. 3 xnorl loins ISo , slrlola
ends SJIlDc , lib" No. 1. 12' . rlb , No 2 , ICci ribs.
Nix 3 , To , stefi rounds , Te , cow rounds , G'tc ;
cow loiindx , rlrnnk "ff , 7c , cow rounds , Bhinlc
unit nrniji oft" . 7'i . tilnrmlr K , 4c , beef hhrnUs ,
! ''sc , tnaliii , pir do31e , swietbrende , per Ib ,
ISo , Fucrtbrcads ( ) . per Hi. 40c ; kldnejs ,
per diz , 3"c , ox mils , cnch , 5e. , per Ib ,
3o. htitrti" , per Ib . :c , tonsues , per Ib . 12e.

I 'OH If Diereed piss Pic. . diet ed IIOKS , Co ;
temUrlolns U'Vto. loins , G'ic , rpaic ribs , 4c ; ham
sansnci- . butts , Cc. rhoulilers , roucb , 6c ;
sliouldcrK , Fktnned , CSc ; trlininlni.'s. < '4c ; lent
lard , not rendered r.'ii beads , clcnncd , "c :
tnoirt nnd catn. 3c. backln nc , 2c , eheclc-
multa , 3c , neelc bones , 2'io , rdRa' mils , 3c ;
lilucKs. cnoi. r.c. Lhltterllngs , fc , hocks , 4c ;
hearts , per doz. 2'c. Btomnchs each , 3c ; tongues ,
each , 7c. lildnejs , per do ? IDc. brnins , per doz ,
ICe ; plea feel , per doz. SCc. I hers , each 3c-

.KOll

.

W1 >
IH uf < lullilirlllill Ilinum-

Illlfll
-

ll ) till* ( il llllll ( illV CIllllKMlt-
.WASHINGTON.

.
. Miry P.-SpccIal( ) I'cn-

slotis
-

Rrantcd , Issue of April 20 , 1S97 , wore :

Nebraska t Original Mnriln V 13 , Man-
Icy , Beaver City , ruru.rs ; Wheaton Uajtcr ,
Albion , Hootro , Niels C H Nlolson , Omaha ,
Pouglns. Hcslor.illon nnrt increase Itar II-

rnus
-

Case , Alliance , unite , Restora-
llon

-
arrd rrljuoCharles H Hlcliards (de-

ceased
¬

) . Heaver Clly , Furiras Original
widows , c-tc Ad.rllnc IHclnirds , Hc.rvcr
City , rurn.iiI-

owa. . Original Noah Alberlson , Oltumi-
vu.

-
. Wapello Inc-n.ise Gerrat J. Dicder-

cks.
-

. Red Oak , Montgornerv. Reissue 15o-
njrmlrr

-
Klopp. Hcdford , Taylor. Original

widows , c-lc. Minor of John P. Uobblll ,
Pel la , Marlon.-

Kotrlh
.

D.ikoln : Original T.orrla Hourrh ,
Sluigls , Miadc. Increase franklin Plckl-
er.

-
. Chamberlain , Urulc. Helssue Silos J.

rivnn , hake Pi onion , Kint-snury.
Issue of April 21 :

Nebr.ibk.i : Irrcrc rsc Henry Marshall ,
Danbury , Ki-d Willow.

Iowa : OrlR-lnal IMvvnrd O. Wllllorna ,

Dunrealh. Marlon. Additional Georgv W.
llrlorr , Ottuinnn , Wapi-llo ; Isaac S Doran ,
Allarrtic , Cas. . Increase John ,
Kcokirk ; Chrulca M. Slcphenson , Chciokec,
Cherokee.

South Dakota : Orlslnal widows , etc
Kllzu Now els , Dcrcsford , X'rrlon.

Monlana : Original Mnlachi Coidero ,

Caslle , Mcashcr.
Issue of April 22 :

Nebraska ; OilKliml Joseph Hangs , Norlh
ISend , Uodu'e. Addition rl ( Special. April 28 )
Joseph Davis. Norlh Pintle , Lincoln ; Joseph
Hulchlnsorr , Midway , Cheyenne. Rrslora-
llon

-
' nnel additional Jacob Pursel (de-

ceased
¬

) , Ce-nlrirl Clly , Mcrrlck. Increase
Hditnn O. I.evvla , Tek.imah. Hurl. Original
widows etc. Nancy J. PurscI , CentralCity. Mcrrlck.

Iowa : Original Henry C. Cooper. Tren ¬

ton , Honrj , David M. Pruntv , Marcus ,
Cherokee ; William It Shoemaker , nnlmond ,Wrlghl. Additional - John H. Michael
Down , WrlRlrt ; Plrllo H Wnrlleld , Irelon ,
Sioux , lleslorallon and Incn-awe Sllvanua
Adcs (deceased ) , Otlumvvn , Wapello Hes-
lorallon

-
and rplsstie .Martin w. I> ockard ,

Hose Hill , Mahaska. Ilcntorallon , re-Issue
and liicrcaHcHenrv W. Clark ( deceased ) ,
Huffalo Center , Wlnnebapo. Increase-
Daniel do GrooteHuinboldl , Humboldt ;
Alcxande-r Duncnn , Nowmnrki-l , , Taylor ;
.Martin Wans. Glenvvood. Mills ; Gcorgo
Harbor , Mllford , Dickinson Ilclssttev-
Clrrlsllan Nine , Uos Mollies , Polk. Ilclssu *nnd Increase John Tlbbctts , Grimicil ,
Povvcshiek. Original widows , etc. Mury A.Teller, Kcokuk , Leo , (special , April 2S ) ,
minor of Isaac , DPS Molncs ,Polk ; Sarah M. Perry , Odeboll , Sac ; Nancy
Paclcvvood ( rnothi-r ) , Sloan , Woodbury ;

ydla li. Ades , Ollumwa , Wapollo ; Mlron
rarnsvvorth ( father ) , Ortonvlllc , Dallns ;

Catherine Tclcr , Numa , Appnnoose ; ( sup-
plemcntal

-
) , minor of John K , Tctcr , Numa ,

Appanoose.-
Soulh

.

Dakota : Original Jarncs HuckI-
UH.

-
. Keystone , Pcnnlngtorr ; John Coolc.

Mllchcll , Davlson.
Issue of April S3 ;
Nebraska : Original Alexander Malnes ,

Fort Nlobrara , Cherrv ; John I> . MclClnnln ,
Pcndcr , Thurston. Incrcas o Wllllnin M.
Vrrstlnc , Hastings , Adams ; npcclnl , April i9 ,George MciJIrath , Colcridgo , Ceular.

lovva : Original Chnrli-H Cummlnes ,
lioousboro , Iloorro ; Pc-tcr .Malhcvvu , Knlona ,
Washing-ton ; I < lndle y A. Polls , Hurllnglorr ,
DC-B Molncs. Addlllorral Fianklln H. GrlH-
slngor.

-
. Spencer , Clay ; Nicholas J , Ixiylenr ,

Cascade , DtibuqutIteslorallon and In-
crease

¬
Otis S , Osgood. dead , Mount Pleas-ant

¬
, Henry. Restoration arrd reissueSamuel R. McDanle-l , ilonil , Indcncndpncc ,

Iluchannn ; liazali-el F, Wiiuhl , de-a l Wap ¬
ello , Wapi-llo Reissue Daniel P , Andrufl ,
Crcsco Howard ; John S Qulgple* , lloberts-on.

-
. Hurdln ; I eonard Hush , Knlona Wash ¬

ington. Original widows , .-tc. Mury A.
DavlH Ccdnr Rapids , IJnn ; Mary A , Mc-
Danlpl

-
, Indepeiidencelitichairan ; lVi'dcr-

Ick
-

Harness , father , Ollumwa , Wapcllo ;
David Havvlu , falher , Union. Hardln ; ( re-
Issue

-
) , Jc-nnla M Rei-ves , Morrlrose , Lee ,

Sorrth Dakota. Renewal David Arm-strong
¬

, Weslport , lircnvn.
Issue of April 24 :
Nebraska : Original-William S. Miller ,

Osccola , Polk , Norman . Yimvood , Unlvr -
Blly Place , ixiiifaRte-r. Additional Chrlu.
Han D , Jiupn , Orleans , Harlan : Frank H.
Marsh , , Dawi-em , Restorationand reissue Albert J. liurirharri. Auburn ,
Nomaha. IncrcivseRobert H. Polk , Heaver
City , Furnas , Original widows , etc. Lor-
otla

-
A. Walker , Hc.ilrlcc. Clage ,

Iowa : Incro.iso-.Iohn W. Carr , Oowrle ,
Webster ; I > ivld Whlto , Crouton Union :
CharJe-s W Kirk , DCS Molrres. Original
widows , e-tc , Charlotlo Felstkorn. Daven-port

¬
, Bcntl.

Colorado ; Original Nulson II Bouth-
worth , Central Clly. nilpln ; Krodnrlck 1.fiouth , De-nnr ; Dallas Hlnton. Silldn , Chnf-

. Original widows , c-lc. IMu H. Leon ¬

, Canon Clly , Fremont.
JNorllr D.iltota : Original-William Skin ¬

lllsmarck , liurlelgh. Incrciisu JohnHull , Hot Springs. Full Rlve-r ; Frederick
, Graridon , 8i lnk ,

Ittiuo of April M :

Nebraska : Original Samuel Albln ,
: Walter H llurr, Junlata , Adams )

Isaiah DuPny , Louisville , Casu. Original
willows , etc. Abigail Rcmcy , Uimdlllu ,
Oloc.-

lovvn
.

: OrlMnal-Ocort'o Tycwls. Perry ,
Dallas ; James F. I ongh-y , dead , Dalian
Center , Dallas ; John llrnoner , Van Meter ,
Dallas ; Charles F. Krmiipo , Duve-nport ,
Bcott. Original widows , etc. Special May

minor of John llolmer, Chalsuorth , Slriux ;
mlnorH of William llrirnbaugh , llurrch , Da ¬

; Katit WhlHock , Rlvprsldo. WaBhtnglun.
Colorado : Original Mlle II. Roberts , Den ¬

; Carl W. Flnifado , Amethyst , Mint-nil.
Wyoming : Original vvldov> H , etc. Minors

Henry W. Williams , Cambria , Weston.
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